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   A Message from Our President Deborah Pauly, Esq.  
 

PAULY ’S PERSPECTIVE 

We Are Being Overrun by Domestic Enemies of the Constitution 
Bring Reinforcements to Join Patriots in the Battle for Our Nation 

Fresh from celebrating Biden’s proclaimed “Transgender Day of Visibility” I 
am writing Pauly’s Perspective. Today is April 1 (aka April Fools’ Day), so 
you’d think we’d be celebrating the Transgender Day of Visibility today, but 
no….Biden proclaimed Easter Sunday, March  31 for that blasphemous dis-
tinction.  
When I first heard about this, I could not believe it was true. Had Biden offi-
cially proclaimed Easter Sunday as Transgender Day of Visibility? I went to 
the official White House website. Here is the opening of the proclamation. 
You may read Biden's full Proclamation for yourself here. 
It is beyond outrageous! 

Injustice  
But wait, there’s more: On Wednesday, March 27, the California State Bar recommended disbar-
ment for one of the top Constitutional Law attorneys in the country. You can read all 128-pages of 
State Bar Court Judge Yvette Roland’s Discussion and Order of Involuntary Inactive Enrollment 
against Dr. John Eastman here.  
Judge Roland pronounced that “after full consideration of the record,” the Office of Chief Trial Coun-
sel of the State Bar of California had met its burden of proof on 10 of the 11 charges against         
Dr. Eastman. However, much of the evidence and expert testimony offered by Dr. Eastman’s        
defense team was denied by Roland, so she could not have considered the full record. She did not 
want to consider the full record. Further, Roland went against Eastman on nearly every evidentiary 
objection made. At one point during the trial, she was actually making the State Bar’s argument for 
it. 
So much for an impartial and unbiased bench. 
CPOC and most ethical organizations, like the Claremont Institute, support and stand by Dr.      
Eastman, who says he will appeal. Let’s keep Dr. and Mrs. Eastman in our prayers.  

Social Media 
Nonetheless, we, Patriots, are called to persevere and continue to fight for our country, even when 
our government is wrongheaded. CPOC is continuing its outreach to spread the word about our  
God-given rights under the U.S. Constitution. Newly appointed Social Media Officer Lisa Frank gave 
a quick tutorial on Instagram at our March meeting, and we’ve increased followership by about         
20-percent in just one month. If you are on Instagram follow CPOC here. If you are not on            
Instagram, see Lisa at an upcoming meeting. She’ll guide you. 

-continues- 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2024/03/29/a-proclamation-on-transgender-day-of-visibility-2024/?fbclid=IwAR21tcLZnD2aJXt0YWAGcuHndVD_W0EtpANuWY2IhBLw2WMMRB9A7lLNwbM_aem_AeYXhgeeFH2L4JMB4JSwu1exNBr_Kf-79hcT5M9OgGdErOlYiaMXMcn3CvZ
https://discipline.calbar.ca.gov/portal/DocumentViewer/Index/VUJvWZ_iq5VOP34CGCQBdEnnvZZ_zPrtv8axGMYj9ZhXNlP-jrkczgHBYcNxy_p8HfbWZ9bYlmWcfZgWxdOU6bzKt7LQhLTO6caHFYsbb_U1?caseNum=SBC-23-O-30029&docType=Disposing%20Document&docName=Decision%20-%20Trial&docTypeI
https://www.instagram.com/conspatriotsoc/
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May 4 Parade 
CPOC has participated in the City of Orange May Parade for the past two years, where we project 
our image of unapologetic patriotism and are very well-received by the community. WE NEED   
VOLUNTEERS TO MARCH WITH CPOC!! The official parade theme this year is “May the Fourth be 
With You.” However, CPOC’s theme remains the same every year: Red, White, and Blue! If you can 
join us, please contact Public Relations Officer Laura Thomas at laura@laurathomas.com or see 
her at an upcoming meeting. The parade is actually a lot of fun. 

Young Patriots 
Our Young Patriots Committee (YPC) has been forming with a soft launch 
in March and again in April. Laura Thomas is the liaison between the 
CPOC board and YPC. We are identifying emerging leaders, under the 
guidance of YPC advisor Rita Jakel. Young Patriots are those between the 
ages of 14 and 25 with a valid student ID. Those under the age of 18 must 
be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian. CPOC will offset the costs 
of meals, training opportunities and events to encourage our young leaders. 
For instance, this month, we are offering a “Bring a Buddy” package. Young 
Patriots pay only $20 for the meeting and meal. However, if they “Bring a 
Buddy” to the April meeting, both will attend for only $30.  
If you know of any YOUNG conservative with a fire in their belly for politics, 
activism or government, please invite them to attend the April meeting. Keep an eye out for promo-
tions in May. May is our hard launch, and we have a surprise in store that everyone will enjoy. 

Firearms Day of Visibility 
Our April meeting aligns with 2nd Amendment Day, so we are focusing our sites on gun rights, gun 
safety, firearms training, and public awareness. Think of it as CPOC’s “Firearms Day of Visibility.” 
We’ll have a top-notch presentation by Firearms Training Associates, with opportunities for special 
hands-on outdoor shooting pricing at their gun range to put what we’ve learned into practice. PLUS, 
we’ll hear inspiring Constitutional foundations for our right to bear arms from a Constitutional         
attorney who focuses on 2nd Amendment issues. 

-continues- 
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Arm yourself with the information you need to guard and protect our Constitution from all enemies — 
foreign and domestic. Right now, from Pauly’s Perspective, there are more domestic enemies than 
ever in our nation’s history. 

 

I look forward to seeing you all in a few weeks. Until then, may God bless and keep you safely in the 
palm of His mighty hand. 

BUFFET DINNER:  

Chicken tenders, fried shrimp, tater tots, and cole slaw. 
Plus, ice cream for dessert! 

 

Reservation Deadline: April 15: 
Reservations can be made online at:  

www.conservativepatriotsofoc.org  

Contact Peggy Baranyay  

Call: 714-828-1289  

Email: swtmthr@sbcglobal.net  


